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sblo on account of tbo precision with which
It kept Its lines.

The German * were next , In full foroo. The
division was headed by the GermanAmer-
ican

¬

club , which turned out about 200 Of

the membership. Peter Schwi-nlc was the t ip-
tain

-
, with George Anthcs anil Ilobcrt Fink

o lieutenants. Hchlnd them came 100 of
the South Omaha German-American Ilcpub-
llcan

-

club , which was led by Dave Lusher
and Charles Humholdt Finally , the Ger-
man

¬

Farmers of Douglns county lunicil out
to the number of fifty , under the command
of Clatis Slcvers nnd CHrson llohre" ,

The Ninth Ward Republican club , the next
Jiody , made a most excellent showing. About
300 word In the body , which wcs commanded
by C. I ), Hutchison , the captain , and C. 3-

.Huntlngtnn
.

, the lieutenant. They contented
themselves with torches , no banners ap-

pearing
¬

In the line.-

MAOK
.

TJlKMSntATHa 11KAIU ) .

A llttlo mounted squad and the Scandi-
navian

¬

band were In the lead of the Scan ¬

dinavian-American Ilepuhllcnn rlnb. which
was represented by 200 of the membership.
The majority were uniformed In whltr- capes
and caps. A K'ln squad assisted In keeping
the excitement alive , The body was cap-

tained
¬

by John Andorfon and Oils Andei-
aon.

-
. A considerable number of transpar-

encies
¬

were carried.
The Foldlerlllto Thurston Flambeau clue

was another of the attractive bodies. It
was tiomo fifty strong , each member uni-

formed
¬

In a military white suit and helmet.
The nambcaux were unique. Swung up ans
down they threw a huge flare of Ikht alonj ;

thestreets. . It was captained by Leo Forby ,

who wns assisted by First Lieutenant Her-
bert

¬

Taylor and Second Lieutenant Tomsltt.-
A

.

colored band of twenty , led by Uuasoll
Taylor , headed the Third Ward Republican
rlub , which was 200 stronfi. There were
any number of transparencies anil banner
In linn , a good many of which heralded the
names of Diivo Mercer and MacColl In ad-

dition
¬

to that of McKlnley. The body wa-

.captalncd
.-

by J. 1' . Henderson. The divi-
sion

¬

was concluded by a wagon bearing a
transparency , which threw out the motto ,

"The American Uagle , for Sound Mono ?
and 1rotoctlon. " llelow wan a cage con-
taining

¬

a live cnglc.
Another section of the "disturbers" with

nhotguns followed , under the command of
Captain Frank Munn.-

A
.

band of small Dfcrs and drummers es-

corted
¬

the Eighth Ward Hopubllcan clutj-
nnd the Utistness Men's Ilcpubllcau club or
the sftino ward. Tim former was led by
Captain J , T, Uuclinnan , First Lieutenant
II. C. Hanscn and Second Lieutenant
George West , and the latter by Captain C-

.J.

.

. Westerdahl. A number of transparencies
were carried.

The Sixth Ward Republican club van one
of tlio largest In the lino. About COS men
turned out under Asqultli , II. II.
Carter and A. Taylor. They led by a-

mounted squad and by the Sixth Ward banu.
The Danish-American McICInUy club was

out with 100 mon under the command or
Captain John Matthleseii , They marched m
close rank and without banners.

The parade was closed by the Souls
Omaha contingent. First came a body or
marching men snmc 200 strong , bearing ban-
ners

¬

and transparencies. Dchind them and
ending the line were seventy-llvo mounter
men of the Mounted McKlnloy club. This
division was captained by Colonel A. L.
Lot-

t.IMIUI.SIS
.
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Crowd MMU-IIM in S - n-

titiir
-

Tliiir.itiin.
The Coliseum has held larger crowds than

the one which congregated there to welcome
Senator Thurston last night , but never one
which held moro enthusiasm to the Indi-
vidual. . Every man , woman and child In tlu
big building seemed to contribute ) to the
tremendous bursts of applause that sue-
ceoJed

-

each other from the tlmo the first
transparency entered the building until the
final sentence of the speaker was delivered
The fltrcet demSnstratlon downtown had
kept thousands of pcoplo from going to tht
Coliseum , but there were enough to fairly
flll the building and make Its rafters tretnblt
with their responses to the sentiment of the
occasion. The middle space wns retained
for the marching clubs , but the gallery bacK
of the stage and the sections on each aide
that wcra reserved for the old soldiers with
their wives and daughters were densely
packed. The remainder of the gallery was
only partially filled , as hundreds of people
tired of waiting for the arrival , of the parade
nnd went liome before It camo.-

On
.

the stage and In the audience were
noticed scorcea of men who had been prom-
inent In their connection with the demo-
cratic party before It had committed Itself to-

u policy ot repudiation and anarchy. Now
they came to lend their presence and Influ-
ence to the sound money cause and joined In
applauding the sentiments which they couldI

not find In the declarations of their party
platform.-

Mrs.
.

. Thurston , with Mrs. Colonel Poland ,

IJr. Tllden and Mrs. Tllden and Miss Minnie
Harkncas occupied seats at the right of the
stage and e round nnd behind them were
grouped Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Weller , E.-

M.
.

. Dartlett , Major J. S. Miller , J. H. Mil-
lard

-

nnd Miss Mlllard , John I. Hcdlck
Charles A. Baldwin , Judge W. W. Keysor
and Mrs. Keyaor , Senator A. II , Hayes , Judge
Dickinson , Mr. and Mrs. William J. Carroll ,

Edward 1 >. Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Qurdon W.
Wattles , Mr. and Mrs. William F. Allen ,

Hon. George F. Wright , Hon. John N. Ilald-
win , J. L. Kennedy , Henry W. Yatcs , Judge
E. Wakeley , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Coutant ,

General Dandy , M. T. Uarlow , Colonel C. . .S-

.Chnso.
.

. Dr. J , M. Glasgow , Fred Utter , Jr. ,

H. IS. Palmer. Judge II. S. tinker , U. S. Hall ,

Hon. Alvln Suumlers , Judge W. W. Sla-
baugh

-
, It. C. Jordan , C. E , Gratton , W. J-

.AVhltmore
.

, I ) . II. Wheeler , E. J. Cornish , J.-

T.
.

. Wertz. Judge W. S. Strawn , Dr. W. II-

.Hanchott
.

ami Mr . Umofcstt , M. F. Single-
ton , U. T. CUrku and Miss Clarke , Judge J.-

II.
.

. MuCuIloch , 0 , IS. Squires , C. S. Mont
Komery , A. U. Wyinun , Judge Clarksou , A.-

J.
.

. Hanscom , George K. Prltchett and others.
Among tho3i > from out of town who at-

tended
¬

the meeting were. Theodore C. Wood-
bury of Portland , Me. ; Wlnthrup Smith of
Philadelphia ; Ira 1) . Mnrston , Kearney ; Peter
Jo linen , Janacn ; W. E. Peebles and E. A-

.WI1I.BO
.

, render ; John A. Ehrhnrdt , Stuntou ,

and F. G. Simmons , Soward.
STARTED IN LATE ,

H wag nearly 9 o'clock , when the first di-
vision

¬

of the parade reached thu Coliseum
and half .an hour later ulien the clubs had
all reached their scats Inside. The Thurston
club wns the first to appear , nnd they were
greeted with prolonged applause and the
"John M. Thuratoii March. " by thd Seventh
Ward band. As each club found Us place
It Joined In extending a vociferous welcome
to tliooa which followed. Thu Ulalr March-
Ing

-
club , received u generous portion of the

applause , and BO did thu Hlsh School cadets ,

who announced themselves -by their cadet
yell , U soon developed that most ot the
other clubs had a yell on hand , and they
took turns In exhibiting the stock every
time they could make themselves heard , At
half past il o'clock Marshal Finnic Moores
entered , followed by John L. Webster and
Senator Thurston , and the crowd rose to-

Ha Individual feet nnd gave an exhibition of-

Is essential to-

health. . Every nook
ud corner of the

system Is reached by tbo blood , uud ou
its quality the condition of every orian; do-

peiula.
-

. Good blood means strong nervca ,

good digestion , robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula , dyspepsia , rheutua-
tl3m'caturrh

-
or other diseases. The surest

way to Lnvo good blood is to take Hood's-
Barsaparllla. . This medicine purifies , vi-

talizes
¬

, and enriches the blood , and Bends
the elnmenta ot health nnd strength to
every nerve , organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite , glvea refreshing sleep
and curca that tired feeling , Iteincmber ,

Hoe
fc
Sarsaparilla

Is the beat T. la tact the Quo True lllood I'mlllcr

cro 'vw Ills ; easy to
S PIUS fuku , easy to operate ,

I
1 It * lunc power that eclipsed nil previous
' efforts. The men waved flags and the womtn
i Joined with their handkerchiefs , and all
I untied In a salvo of cheers and yells tnat

continued for flvo minutes. The band played
something. What Is was no ono knew , for

I the combined effort of twenty brasses WLS
not audible twenty feel away. The Webster
campaign quartet was then Introduced , nnd
sang a lively campaign nong In a manner
that awakened n fresh volley of applause

After the npplauso that followed the ren-
dition

¬

of the humorous parody by the quar-
tet

¬

had subsided , Hon. John I. . Webster
stopped to the front cf the platform. Ho was
received with great appl&usc. An seen es-
ho had an opportunity to speak he said :

"Fellow Citizens : The republicans of the
city ot Omaha nro to bo heartily congratu-
lated

¬

on this magnificent demonstration-
.Ccrtnlnlly

.

In no political campaign no polit-
ical

¬

party ever presented such a scene as-
wa.s witnessed upon Ihc Directs of Omaha
tonight. It was a demonstration for our
splendid candidate , Wllllnm McKlnley of
Ohio ( applause ) , nnd n demonstration In
honor of our fellow townsman , John M-

.Thurston.
.

. (Tremendous applause and cheer-
Ing

-
) .

"This demonstration proves that the peo-
ple

¬

of Omaha are In favor of an honest
dollar and an opportunity to earn It. It
shows thnt the people ot Omrihn nro as
much In favor of n protective tarltt ns over.
They bfillove In a policy thnt will glvo em-
ployment

¬

to worklnguitn nnd ndoqnalo wages
for their work. The IIOUM la Into , nnd 1

must hasten to Introduce to you the speaker
of the evening , the nble , tbu talented , the
highly honored nnd the much admired , John
M. Thurston."

CI1UK11S SHOOK THR ItAKTRRS.
The roterillon Senator Thurston received

wns a moat cordial one. The vrst audience
started In to applaud , but In an Instant the
npplntisc was drowned by thunderous cheers ,

Tlicso lasted for two minutes , and during
that tlmo the greater number nf the march-
ere wcro on their feet , waving their flags and
hats. When the demonstration reused Sen-
ator

¬

Thuiston Hpnke as follows :

"This Is not nn Inane between the use
of gold alone on the ono side , nnd bimetal-
lism

¬

on the other. Far from It. The re-
publican

¬

party docs not propose to discon-
tinue

¬

the USD of silver moneys or retire
ono single dollar of Its outstanding paper
circulation ; but It docs propose to main-
tain

¬

Its paper moneys nnd Its silver moneys
equnl In every respect In purchasing nnd-
debtpaying power to the best dollar of
this country or of nny other. H does pro-
pose

¬

thnt the tllver dollar or the silver cer-
tificate

¬

which comes Into the linrdcncd han *

of toll shnll bo Just as good today , tomor-
row

¬

and forever ns the gold dollar In the
vaults of thu capitalist ,

"I have always been n blmetaltlst ; I am-
so today ; and that Is the reason I have al-

ways
¬

opposed and now oppose opening our
mints to the unlimited coinage of the
world s silver nt 1C to 1. There has never
been an hour or a day1 In my life when I
was not opposed to any auch proposition. 1

have always opposed any attempt to put
the credit of this government alone under
the silver output of the world. It Is noth-
ing

¬

moro or less than n proposition to
loan our guaranty to the silver mine own-
ers

¬

of the world ; to back up their silver
bullion with the flat of government. 'I liavo
always Insisted and I still Insist that open-
ing

¬

our mints to the world's colnago of
sliver at n ratio so utterly at variance with
the commercial ratio ot the two metals
would bo suicidal and disastrous , would
drive every dollnr of gold out of circulation
or use , would plaeo us upon n depreciated
basis , glvo us dollars of uncertain and fluc-
tuating

¬

value , reduce the volume of our
actual money circulation moro than one-
half , paralyze all business , stop nil re-
maining

¬

manufacture and bring on such n
panic ns would make all previous panics
seem periods of prosperity.

FAVORED LIMITED COINAGE-
."Now

.

, Mr. IJrynn , the Omaha World-
Herald pud all the silver pcoplo of Nebraska
know that I have always opposed the un-
limited

¬

colnago of silver at the forced ratio
of 1C tel ; Unit I always stood for the coinage
of the American product by thla govern-
ment

¬

under tarllt or other legislation which
would shut out foreign bullion , and on u
ratio approximating the commercial ratio
between the two metals , which I believed
could bo maintained as to American silver.-

"I
.

stood in Joint debate two years ago
with William J. Dryan In Lincoln and ex-

hibited
¬

thcso two Mexican dollars , which
I had purchased that same morning at the
First National bank at Lincoln for one'
American silver dollar , and I then and there
declared , as I now declare , that to open
our mints to the unlimited colnago of thu-
world's silver at 16 to 1 would be to lower
our monetary standard to the Mexican stand-
ard

¬

; to reduce our dollars to 50 cents ; and
[ then nnd there declared that as Icng as
I bad power to speak , I would protest against
putting the goddess ot liberty on a : er re-

alated
-

coin or stamping the American caglo-
on a pleco of bullion that could not meet
the dollars of all countries In all parts of
the world on equal terms. These people
.ill know these facts , and yet they publish
and send broadcast through the country
garbled extracts from my speeches and let-

ters
¬

, paragraphs torn from the context , and
falsely and brazenly aascrt that I formerly
favored the free and unlimited coinage of-

allvor at the ratio of 10 to 1-

."Fortunately
.

such things do no harm , for
the pcoplo of my state who heard me two
years ago In almost every county know
Just what I fnvored and Just what I op-

posed.
¬

. And they know , too , that In all my
public declarations I Insisted that the
restoration of a protective tariff with proper
reciprocity provisions would set the wheels
if thla country In motion again ; would
start business to booming , put money In
circulation , bring back prosperity , and when
that wns done , I said , we would never hear
my moro of the money question. "

Mr. Thurston then took up and discussed
the position of the World-Herald on the
illver question previous to September , 1SO-
Jeadlng

,

- extracts from Its editorial columns ,

both before and tdnco Hint date , showing
ihu complete change of front of that paper ,

extracts were read showing whenIt had ad
yocated a ratio of 25 to 1 , and denouncing
.ho proposal to coin silver at the ratio of-

1C to 1 as dishonest-
."Why

.

did the Omaha WorldHerald-
hango- Its opinion on the (.liver question on-

jr about the first day of September , 1891 ?
I think I know why It changed , and I may
find It necessary to make full explanation to
the people of Nebraska and the country.-
I

.

I shall not do so tonight , for the rt-UKon
that I do not wish to make any statement
that is not literally and exactly correct , or-

vhlch could bo pioperly classed as unfair.-
I

.

I sent a letter to Mr. Hitchcock today , con-
taining

¬

a statement ot what I had expected
to say on this subject tonight , with the 10-
quest that he look It over and advise me as-
to whether or not It was a fair and iiuo
statement of the exact facts , and If not to-

atato In what particulars It was defective.-
AH

.

Mr. Hitchcock Is out of the city nnd
the letter has not reached him I deem It
beat to withhold my statement for the pres-
ent.

¬

. I shall certainly deal fairly with tbo-
WorldHerald , and with all persona con-
nected

¬

with It. I would like to have the
fair treatmcn.t In return.-

"I
.

know , and so docs every thoughtful
man , that Nebraska and the. city of Omaha
have Buffered untold Injury from the menace
of populism and the unlimited colnago .n si ra-

tion In this state. I know that capital has
been withdrawn from Nebraska ; that It IK

Impossible now for men whono mortgage *

are coming due , to renew their loans , I
know that business cannot revive , that real
estate cannot rise In value , that laborera-
ploying

-

Industries cannot reopen or Increase
their plants as long us capital is driven out
ot the state , Interest rates mo raised niul
renewals are made Impossible by the kind
of campaign which la now In full blast nnd
which exults In the proclamation that cap-
ital

¬

Is an enemy of the pcoplo and should
bo dealt with accordingly.-

"We
.

have always welcomed capital to Ne-
braska.

¬

. Wo were clad to lint row mtmcy , ami-
no need It In this st.ito to com! advantage.-
In

.

1S73 our Interest rates were 10 and 12
per cent. They tell us lhat the value of the
dollar has doubled since that time , and yet
our Intercut rates In IS !* ' had been induced
one-half and money v.-as lulug borrowed In-

NcbraKka ai low as S nud 0 per cent. Al-

most
¬

every renewal of n mortgage during
those years had bocn secured without dlll-
lculty

-
and at a lower rate of Interest each

time. Money was never anrce In this state.-
It

.
wan never hard In gel on good necurlty ,

Its Intticst rate unver went up , mortgages
were never foreclosed , property was never
sacrificed until tuii populUto captured our
tile legislature and becamu utrotiR enough

to threaten the control of our ktale. Then ,

and not till then , capita ! was withdrawn ;
then , and not till tUou. wrre renewals re-

fused
¬

; then , pad not till thru , were the
homes of men sold by Ihu uheilff.-

"I
.

f.iy advisedly lhat populism , the de-
mand

¬

for millmUel coinage , ttis fear of *

I

50-cenl dollar , the tinecrlalnty as to mone-
tary

-
!i standards , have done moro to stop
| our business activity , our manufacturing
; growth , our agricultural progress and our

rapid Increase In population and wealth
than all other conditions and causes com-
blncd

-
except that one great cause which

threw * 2,000,000 men out of employment ,
shut up one-tMrd of all the American fac-
tories

¬

, took from the people the ability lo-

pui'chirte the products of our farmers at
fair price , and Introduced penury , sutterI-
ng.

-
. hunger nnd distress to every humble

fireside In the land. Four years 030 the
steadily employed , well-paid laboring men
of the Unlfpd States , carried nway by the
appeals to their prejudices and passions ,

voted one patch on their trousers ; If they
listen to the same appeals to their plej-
udlcco

-

this year , they will vote for the other
patch"-

1IKIMV TO NOMI.YATR A TIC KMT.-

cMniN

.

to lli ( lu * l'rci'ii ( TrtiiMT| if-
Sonnil Moiiry Ht'iiKXM'iUt.

Thursday evening the sound money demo-
crats

¬

ot Nebraska will hold their state con-

vention
¬

In Omaha. H Is the general con-
sensus

¬

of opinion among the local leaders
that this convention will n'ot only nominate
an electoral ticket , but will also name a
full Etato ticket and make a vigorous fight
throughout the state for what they drclire-
to be the principles of the genuine democ-
racy.

¬

.
There Is Borne dlTcrcnco of opinion 03 to

the advisability of this course , but the ma-
jority

¬

arc said to fce In f.ivor of a str.tlghtf-
ight. . There are feme democrat'! who urge
that the Issue at slake U too Important to
be experimented with and that the only
safe course bn lo vote for the MrKlnley
electors dlrcrt. But others contend that It
they nominate a ticket of their own they
will be nble to draw much moro effectively
from Hryan's supnort. They nrcue that there
are thousands of democrats In Nebraska
to whom the principles ot thi Chicago plat-
form

¬

are nauscatlm? , but they arc too In-
tense

¬

In their partisanship to b? nble to
vote the republican ticket. Consequently
they bcllevo that a sound money demo-
cratic

¬

ticket will receive a vest number of
votes that would other .vise be cast for
Uryan.-

As
.

the action of the convention has been
somewhat problematical there ore but few
open candidates for Die various ofTlces on
the state ticket. John H. Ames of Lincoln
nnd It. S. Ulbb of Ileatrlco have been men-
tioned

¬

In connection with the gubernatorial
nomination , nnd Mr. Ames has also been
urged as a strong candidate for Judge of the
supreme court. A fcrv other prominent
democrats have been mentioned as desir-
able

¬

candidates for the railous olllcrs. but
only In a casual way. The leaders of the
movement , however , Etato that there will
bo no trouble in selecting a stiong ticket ,
as the sound money contingent of the party
Includeu hundreds ot the most prominent
and able democrats In the state-

.rnni

.

| nln' of Miliicallon.
The republican county central committee

Is about to begin n new method ot campaign
work. U will use the stcrecptlcon sjfllem
that has proved such a success In Chicago.
Cuts representing all the best campaign
cartoons In colors , as they are seen on the
pages of the Illustrated weeklies will be
thrown on a thirty-foot screen. They will
be Interspersed with pictures of the re-
publican

¬

leadeto , with appropriate mottoes
and brief object lessons. Illustrating the
salient points of the Issues that are being
disnucaed. The cuts Jro now being prepared
and the entertainment will be given at
prominent points In Omaha and South
Omaha , beginning some time next week.-

Dr.

.

. Miller ( < > Sin-ilk tit Fremont.
Upon the urgent request ot democrats

and republicans Dr. George L. Miller of
Omaha will deliver a non-partisan address
to the citizens of Fremont , at the opera
house In that place , on the evening of Octo-
ber

¬

15 , upon the political Issues of the day.
The doctor wns very loath to break over
his habit to remain Inactive politically on
account of his health , but was Induced to-
in this instance and will In all probability
make no other address.-

CnlKMt

.
*

the Mc-tlliK Off. ,
The Veteran's Bryan club met last even-

ing
¬

at the Jacksonlan club rooms. Aboiu ,

the only business transacted w. s to. accept
an Invitation to go over to Council Dluirs
and participate in a parade on Friday cveu-
Ing

-
o [ this week. After the club had rc-

polved
-

to attend the meeting word was re-
ceived

¬

from the Bluffs that the affair luii
been postponed until some more nuspktjuat-
ime. . _

Joint nifu'UNMloii in llnyjiril.-
BAYAHD

.
, Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. ) A

Joint discussion wr.s held at Bayard Satur-
day

¬

night between Captain F. M. Dorrlng-
ton nnd R. M. Hampton on the part of the
republicans and Judges King and Stebbins-
no the part of the popocrats , The largo
school bouse was filled to overflowing and
for three hours politics was at fever heat.-
Mr.

.
. King led oft for the populists for thirty

minutes , followed by Hampton , who gave
some good sound politics from a banker's
standpoint and created a good Impression
among the voters. He offered a solution of
the whole financial problem. Follo-vlng
him , Mr. Stebbins made the main speech for
the populists. He occupied threequarters-
ot an hour, after whleli Captain Dorrlngton
took up the cause for the republicans and
ho punctured a hundred holes In their
theories and explained the situation In a
masterly manner.

I tally at (irotiui ,

GHETNA , Neb. , Sept , 20. ( Special. ) The
tree silver rally Here today was addressed
by both Gorernor Holcomb and Judge Duff-

le.
¬

. The original Intention of having nn
open air meeting waa abandoned and the
speaking took place In the hall , which was
comfortably flllejl. The governor opened the
meeting by a sliort talk on national Issues ,

but devoted most of his time to state Iisuia
Governor Holcnmb accepted an Invitation
to speak to the school children at the hlh
school building and entertained them for
half an hour Immediately after dinner.
The speakers billed for this evening's meet-
Ing

-
did not appear and the time was occu-

pied
¬

by local talent , Charlie Key of Papll-
llon

-
being the principal speaker.

101111 I'nrnilcnt Hi-brim.
HEBRON , Neb. , Sept. 23. (Special. ) The

popocrats had a big time here yesterday
Early In the day fully 1,000 people from
the country gathered and formed a nsra-J-
numbering about ICO vehicles and nearly
that many on horseback , with sixteen women
on white horses. In the procession were
seen many banners denouncing McKlnley
and protection end upholding Bryan and
free trade , Senator Allen , 'the speaker of
the day , devoted most of his tlmo de-
nouncing

¬

republicanism and .McKlnley and
holding the democrats and populists out
to the people as saints ,

HIIVOIIIIII Ht'liiilillriiiiN Unity ,

RAVENNA. Neb , , Sept. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. )- One of the largest political rallies
over held In Ravenna took place today. The
blowout was under the management of the
local Bryan club. The opera house was
packed to suffocation this evening , every
foot nt standing room oa the stage being
occupied after removing the wings. Enough
people u.ro unable to gain admission to
the hnll fci1 a good sized overflow meet ¬

ingV , D. Oldham was the principal
speaker of the day-

.I'ull
.

to Get ( InVoterH On * .
MIXPUN , Nob. , Sept. 29. Tbo popocrats

advertised a ureat rally for Mr. Sraythe
and other bio euns , to take place here yes-

tcrduy.
-

. The procession was a complete fiz-

zle
¬

, The band was followed by about fifty
torch bcarera mostly boys ,

OAHRl ON , Neb. , Sept. 29 , (Special. )

The poyiillstH met here last evening. Only
thirty-live turned out and no Interest was
shown. _ _____

AlliMi for tint Stiuilc.A-
RAPAHOE.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special

Tclceram ) E. N , Allen of this place was
nominated yesterday us candidate for sena-
tor

¬

from the Twenty-ninth district. Th :
ovenlu ? the Knights of Pythias band at tbo
head of a torchlight procession escorted
him to the opera hall , where he delivered
n speech upon the Issues of the day ,

1'uiiullnt li' <-

IJURWELL , Neb , , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

J , D. Lee , populist candidate for senator
from thla ( the Thirteenth ) district , spoke here
Saturday nluht to a good sized audience-
.Muih

.
wa furnished by thu Uurwell baud

.ir.a the Bryan Glee club.

j
'
LOOKS TOtfHE HOME MARKET

Mnjor MqKjnlpy Talks to Farmers and
Rairoad Employes.

POLICY Of3; ..PLENTY OF GOOD' WORK

Upfilroj-lntr jtJontilrj-'n rrpilH Willet
IiPNNlMl l C'ollUlclMlclll or III-

iiip
-

' nt Home Hullr-
ofiYl

-
Mntiiiil iHMiirntH'f ,

CANTON , 0., Sept. 29. Rain fell all the
morning and

''demonstrations on the McKln-
ley

¬

lawn were entirely out ot the question.
Four of the visits announced were post ¬

poned. The soldiers from the home at San-
dusky and resldenls of the vicinity arrived

'

on a special train ot seven coaches soon
after noon. They were taken to the tabep-

nacle
-

, where Major McKlnley met them.
Addresses were made by Sergeant Hopkins
on hermit of the soldiers and by L. W. Hull
on behalf of the citizens ,

In reply to the congratulations offered by
Sergeant Hopkins nnd Mr. Hull. Major
.McKlnley said : "No body of men which has
vlsllcd me In ( he last three months has
given mo more pleasure or touched mo more

| deeply than my old comrndcs of the San-
j|
:

dusky home. When you entered the service ,

|
you were younger than you arc now. Thlrty-
five years ago most of you rnllstcd and

' twenty years ago most of you were mustcrcl
out of the service. You were then fresh
and younst with the iwd wlno of early man-
hood

¬

mantling your checks. You nro older
now , hut your heart Is loyal to the country
nnd the old flag just as In 1861. When
you entered thu service you entered not for
fame ; you entered not for the pittance that
was paid you ; you entered not for glory or
for popular applause , but you entered the
service- from the purest and highest motive
of patriotism lhat nd harm should come to
our country. That Wns the motive of every
soldier. Think what the great army of which
you wcrr a part wns willing to do , They
were willing to give llfd and health and
strength , they were willing to die that the
American union might be saved-

."So
.

nigh to grandeur la our dust ,

"So near to God Is man
"When duty whispers , Lo ! Thou must !

"The youth replies , 'I can. ' "
CREDITORS OF UNCLE SAM-

."And
.

'

so nearly 2,000,000 of men , when duly
called , no matter what the exactions , were
ready to answer to the. call of country nnd
defend their country's free Institutions.
There nre now on the pension-roll of the
government more men thnn were enlisted
In the war of 'the revolution , the war of
1812 and th" war with Mexico. Within
about EO.OOO ns many inpn are on the pen-
sion

¬

rolls of the United States today as
were In all the wars In which thla govern-
ment

¬

engaged from the revolution to
the civil war. 1 have always been In favor
of pensioning the deserving and disabled
soldiers of the republic , nnd , favoring their
pensions , I am ji'ow In of having their
pensions paid In"a motley whoso value dees
not depend ti on1* mere flat nnd which can-
not

¬

be depreciated. I am opposed to cutting
down penaionj lu Uiat way. I want the pen-
sioners

¬

, who fjre .n jionK the largest rr 'dltors-

Cheers.

the government today , as I want all the
creditors of the government , great or small ,

to bo paid hit the best money In the world ,

dollars worth 100 cents every day and every ¬

where. I nmifglad to have you here today.-
I

.

am glad to have Jhlo large body ot.vrternn
soldiers doclayo ai your spokcunau hz de-
clared

¬

that tlley are still In favor ot the
couutiy and thn country's honor. A color
bearer dcrlnniithe' war , while In front nf
the enemy. In . his anxiety to accomplish
something , wijh two or three hundred men.
marched In fnint'iof, the lines and on to-
nard the enemy's woiks. When the general
commanding Iromstho rear railed out'-
'Bring those color.* back to the- line , the
sergeant answered promptly with the voice
Of command that 'rf <;nt back qulcknr than a-

itilnnlciljall f.'prlbs the line up toi the 'col-
ors.

¬

. ' Wu are , cai Vying thr same old colors
today that wccarrlpd thirty-five years' ago.-
Boyri

.

bring tbo Uric up to the- colors.-
"My

.

comrade's ? th.jnk you ; I appreciate
this call. Olner delegations are coming. I
bog that vcu convey to those dear old com-
rades

¬

'who could not come with you on this
inclement day , my best wishes and warmest
regards and my sincere prayers for their
health nhd contentment ; and I also beg that
YOU convey to that dear old commander.
General Force , my slncera respect nnd hpjt
wishes ; and I hope that you will take back
with you pleasant memories of your visit
to Canton. "

RAILROAD MEN ALSO.-

A
.

special train ot ten cnachco brought
the second delegation of the day. It started
from Walkcrfdn' ' Ind. , and picked up rail-
road men In nil branches ot the work , farm-
era , mechanics and citizens In general , be-
tween that point and Chicago Junction , 0. .

were aboard. The dejegstlon was presented
by Judge W. L , , Penfleld of AuburnInd. . ,

and Mr. MeKlnley cald In reply :

"The farmers of this country must ap-
preciate

¬

and will appreciate , If they do not
already , that we cannct Increase their mar-
kets or decrease their competition either
at homo or abroad by destroying the credit
of the nountry. (Applause and cries of-

'Right , right. ' ) That wo cannot cut down
the competition which they have In Indln-
nnd Russia and the Argentine republic , er-
In consumption of their products by cutting
down the value of the currency of the United
States. The only war th * farnera cxa b
bancflttcd U through a larger cansnmlnf ;
class. (Applause. ) The mints will not
furnish the farmer with more consumers
The most profitable market for all ho pro-
duces IB at homo pnd not abroad. (Applrusc. )

Ho Is met In the markets of the woiid by
the products of other lands beyond the sea.
The only market , ho can rely upon every
day of the year | a the American market (ap-
plause ) , and vhat ho wants to know Is how
to make tha American market the best.-
Ho

.

cannot do.lt by closing the mills ,

( . ) Ho cannot do It by putting out
the fires of our furnaces. (Renewed cheerl-
ug.

-
. ) He cannot do It by taking business

awny from the fireat railroad Hues of the
country. He can only Improve the Amer-
ican

¬

market by favoring n policy that will
put every man to work who lives beneath
our flag and puts them nt work at living
wages , (Great applause. ) Not the wnge-
ncalo of some other nation of the world , but
the American scale , the best In the world
(Great applause. ) Ami you cannot Improve
that market by destroying the credit of the
country for the fercdlt of the country lies
nt the foundation of capital and prosperity.
The moment you have, destroyed the credit
of the country ydil Wave taken away from
the manufacturer the. ability to get money
with which to.conduct his business ; and
when he caiinq ) ccyduct his business be
cannot employ jjjcijjhaud when he does not
employ men ho" does not pay wages ; and
when men do not receive they have no
wages to spendV'anB when they have no-
wngcn to spend tniVJ make poor customers
for thn farmers1 * JCJreat applause. ) Thn
farmer can no mcfrVMcreaEc the value of his
wheat by diminishing the value of the
American dollar than he can Increase the
quantity of his hlTy.Cy diminishing the bay
wngons on which ho hauls It. (Tremendous
cheering and cries of 'Good , good. ' )

'nAILROAflSHIQ; , BUSINESS-
."The

.

railroads otvthn country make busi-
ness.

¬

. They consujno 50,000,000 tons of coal
each year. Tha 'i3 what you engineers burn
every twelve mdMlil. What docs that do ?
( Cries of 'That.'telv' > * us work.1)) Yes , It
gives you omploymcutowbllp you are burning
It. It gives the ttigiisumla of miners em-
ployment while they are digging It. That la-

the kind of n policy-we advocate let every-
body

¬

help everybody else. (Great applause , )

"I see that the railroad train service has
four distinct organizations ( probably more ) ,

engineers , firemen , trainmen and the Order
nt Railway Conductors .and other organiza-
tions

¬

auxiliary thereto among the switchmen
and telegraphers. 1 am Informed that each
of these organizations had a department of
Insurance , mutual In Its chaiacter and con-
ducted

¬

and administered by men of their
respective organizations. Am I right about
thla ? ( 'You are , ' ) The lilghest tribute to
their business capacity and honesty la found
In tbo fact that not QUO dollar has been
lost or squandered. The trainmen have
paid out nearly { 3500000. The firemen hive
paid out nearly 1000000. The conductors
have paid out Insurance amounting to
nearly (2,600,000 , while the engineers , which
I believe U the oldest organization , luvu-

of

paid out nearly 6000000. The railroad men ,

too , are Investor and stockholders In loan
Associations nnd have savings In savings
banks , or did hnvc. (Laughlcr and ap-
plause. . ) What n deep Interest , therefore ,

thrso railroad men hnvo In ( he rlRhltul
settlement of the- money question. Not only
nre they Interested In preserving the Integ-
rity

¬

of their savings tor their old age or
disqualification and their Insurance lo their
families In case of accident or death , but
they are Interested In their present nnd
future wages , I do not believe that the
railroad men of this country will ever con-

sent
¬

to have their savings cut In two or
their Insurance money paid nt the rate of-

K2 cents on the dollar. ( Cries ot 'No , no. ' )
Nor will they bo satisfied to receive their
wages In anything but a currency which
shall be worth n full 100 cents. When they
tnlk about the creditors of this country who
nre they referring to ? Who are the creditors
ot this country ? They nre the men who
labor In this country. (Tremendous cheers. )

The greatest crcdltcrs of this country today
nro the worklngmen. Aside from what Is
duo them upon Investments nnd savings ,

their current wages make them the largest
creditor class In the United Slates. The
employers of this country one their cm-
plojes

-

every thirty days In good times
(erica of 'Not now. though' ) moie thnn the
bendcM debt of the Unltod States. Nearly
Jf 00,000,000 arc pr.ld annually to the railroad
employes nlone. Does the railroad emplojc
propose to tild any party to enact legislation
which will cut his pay roll from 25 to f 0 per
tent In the name of n cheap dollar ? ( Loud
cries ot 'No , no. ' ) I have seen U utntcd-
pomcwhere that of the Tf.O.OOO railroad cm-
pluycs

-
In the United States about 75 per-

cent are voters. I cannot be mistaken when
I express the belief that these men will not
cast their votes In favor of a debased cur-
rency

¬

nud the repudiation either of public
or private obligations. Nothing marks the
wonderful progress of the country more
than Its railroad business. In 1SSOHl.OOO
men were otnploycd In the railroad bualncsc ;

In 1BDO , 701000. It has been stated by pome-

cf the leaders ot the democratic party that
free colnago of silver would ralso the price
of silver from 05 cents tin ounce , the present
market price , to 1.20 nn ounce , or. In oilier
words , make 6t! cents worth of silver actu-
ally

¬

worth 100 ceulR. 1 do not believe It.-

l
.

l >o you ? ( Crlea ot 'No , of course we don't. ' )

I do not believe the free coinage of the silver
product of the United States or of the silver
product of the world with the flat of the
government of the United States could make
n thing worth 53 cents worth 100 cents.
(Great applause nnd cries of 'No. ' ) Such
a proposition Is contradicted by reason and
experience , oppoaed to common sense and
the plain principles of old-fnshloned hon ¬

esty. "
AIlliUMISXTS FOR SOUND MONIJY-

.AiluiiiH

.

Connlr Gcrinnnx Trcnlfd to n-

I.o lrnl DlHCiiiiNlon.
HASTINGS , Sept. 29. (Special Telegram. )

The Germans of Adams county nnd vicinity
wcro addressed In their own languageto ¬

night at the county republican headquarters
by Joseph Bruckner , editor of the Illinois
Staats Zcltur.g. The audience proved a very
attentive one and Mr. llruckner spoke for-

ever two hours. IIo followed the money
question from Its earliest history to the
present. Ho showed how Germany was com-
pelled

¬

to take the present financial stand-
Itif

-

,' , which , ho said , was good all over the
world and which the United States will con-

tinue
¬

upon. He spoke with much force
r.nd made h'.s nolnts clear.

BERLIN , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) The
sound money men held nn enthusiastic rally
at the Union school house last evening.-
Rev.

.

. C. H. Elmendorf , Addlson Walt and J.-

If.
.

. Arendn of Syracuse addressed the meet-
Ing.

-
. The latter IH the largest retail mer-

chant
¬

of the city and ono of the strongest
supporters ot the sound money causa and
rcpubl'canism.-

GRKKLEY.
' .

. Neb. , Sept. 29. (Special. )

The women of Grceley organized a McKlnley
club of forty members Saturday afternoon
and were out In force Saturday night to
the speaking. Thla Is the first political
organization of women formed In town. Mr-

.Houcer
.

of Calcutta , India , spoke here to
, well filled house on the results ot silver
In India Saturday night , and the pictures
h& drew were not flattering for the white
'

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 29. (Speclnl.-)

The regular weekly meeting ; of the McKln-
ley

¬

and Hobart club held last evening was
the largest and most enthusiastic yet hold.
The court house was crowded , many not
bJliiK able to secure scats. A pleasing nna
varied program was presented , consisting of-

in address on money and credits bv lion
Thomas Wolfe , select reading , recitations
with solos and chorus songs and a song 1) >

the Sheerley quartet , consisting of tha foui
children of George I' . Sheerley. the oldw.
being but 12 years , whoso excellent render-
Ing

-

of un original song secured them nr.
encore.-

IWADSHAW.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 2 !) . ( Special. )

Judge A. W. Field of Lincoln adicssed an-

Imnienso audlcneo at this place last even ¬

ing. Judge Field's address was by far the
ablest that has been delivered here this
year. Republican enthusiasm was on tap
In unlimited quantities and tne speaker's
numerous telling lilts were received wltti-
rounds - of applause. The York Glee club
was prebent.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. C'pcclal ) A

-ieelal train on the Union 1'aclilc carried .-.

Urge number of people from this place to-

Jfiy
-

noon to Lincoln where they took part
In the great republican rally held at thai
place tonight. About 100 of the Ida McKln-
ley

¬

club were In line , neatly uniformed
with something like fifty of the McKlnley
club , besides n goodly number of others
who went down to witness the demonstra-
tion

¬

)! .

BLAIR. Nob. . Sept. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About ICO members of the McKlnley
and Hobart Marching rlub went to Omrthx
tonight to hear the apeaklng nnd participate
In the marching. Eighty-eight wcro In uni-
form.

¬

. A big day Is expected hero tomor-
row

¬

, when the generals arrive on their spe-

cial
¬

trnln. If pleasant the speaking will
bo In the open air.-

AHIE
.

, Neb. , Sept. 29 , ( Special. ) Last
evening the Bohemian republicans of this
village and vicinity listened to two very
strong addresses In the Bohemian language
by Hon. Frank Dolezil of Fremont nnd Hon.-
T.

.

. F. Smlellk of W liber. Both gentlemen
had vrry close attention and greatly
strengthened the Bound money cause here.

WAYNE , Neb. , Sept. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) lion. F. W. Palmer of Chicago ad-
dressed

¬

n large audience at the opera house
last night , devoting the most of Ills timeto
the money question. The opoaker was es-

corted to the opera house by the McKlnley
Flambeau club.-

An
.

enthusiastic republican rally was alKO-

icId: at Hosklns last night"which was ad-
dressed

¬

by Jaccb Hornlck of Omaha , Mr-
.Hornlck

.

made an able speech and waa fre-
quently

¬

greeted with applause. Over 200-

pcoplo were present , mostly Germans.
Another republican meeting was held In

Fisher at Die Center school house and more
than 1,000 people listened to an abre dis-

cussion
¬

of the political Issues by T. L-

.Mathew.
.

.) of Fremont. The popocrata had se-
cured

¬

Guy Graves and another mun from
I'cndcr to disturb , the speaker by asking
questions , Mr. Mathov.-s was more than
equal to the occasion , however , and his In-

terrupters
¬

finally becamu ashamed. At the
close of the meeting diet Slaughter , a pop-

ulist
¬

, struck Long , a republican , and a rough
and tumble fight was narrowly averted.-

BLOOMFIELl
.

) , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Congressman George I ) , Melklejohn spoke
to an audience of COO people In Central pre-

cinct
¬

last night. The tent was pitched at
the farm house of Chester Norton. The
closest attention wns given to his remarks
and the charts used , showing comparative
production and prices of commodities and
silver from 1810 to 1895 , were eagerly
studied by the farmers. The farmer In
Knox county Is after Information and , being
Informed , he will vflte light.-

BANCROFT
.

, Neb. . Sept. 29. (Special , )

Hon , W , F , Norrls of 1'onca delivered an-
cble discourse at Stunt's hall last evening.
Several silver men , after the speech , said
they would cast their votes for McKlnley.

RANDOLPH , Neb. , Sept , 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Congressman George I) , Melkle-
johu

-
addressed a packed opera house here

tonight. U was the largest crowd gathered
hero since the campaign began. A very stir-
ring

¬

speech was made , and piuch good was
done the cause of sound money. Deep in-
terest

¬

wai manifested-

.llrjrnu

.

and Ilolrn oil tlir Miuiuliny. .
CHICAGO , Sept. 29. There will be a

state convention of the Bryan silver clubs
ot Iowa at Mamlmlltown October 8. Bryan
and Governor Holes will address the con-
vention

¬

, Governor Boles speaking in the
afternoon and Mr. Bryan at night.

BRYAN NOW USABLE TO TALK

Largo Orowds Moot Him in New York nud
Are Disappointed.

TAMMANY GIVES A BIG BLOWOUT

I'll II ll I till IPllltrPNNCS ( ( IIP lllfVP| Al-
lillpnpp

-
III HIP n i" mill Then

IH Completely nnil
Him * toVnNlnn 'rlioiitiiiuN.-

At

.

YOIIK , Sept. 29. The demonstrate
that greeted William Jennlugs Ilrynn to-

night
¬

In this city was remarkable In Its
character , Tammany hnll , thnt had made
the arrangements for the welcome and 10-

ccptlon
-

, outdid Itself. Tninmany Is noted
for enthusiastic assemblages nud tonight ,

within the big assembly hall , the members
tore the nlr wllh shouts ot npprovnl of the
candidates , ot the American flag nnd of
every comment that savored cither of patri-
otism

¬

or loyalty to the democratic principles
Rvery man who entered was presented with
a (Ing , the result being that when anything
pleased the audience Ihc crowded hall
seemed ono huge wnvo of the stars nnd-

stripes. . So , too , Tnmninny Is cosmopolitan ,

nnd on the several stnnds there waved with
the predominant "Star Spangled llnnner"
the flags nf Italy , of Ireland , ot Germany ,
the Union Jack of England.

When Leader John C. Shcclian of Tarn-
many Issued an Invlt.itlon to the gcncial
public to be present nt thp out-of-door gath-
erings

¬

, he probnbly little expected the
crowds that made two-thirds of Union
Square , two blocks of Fourteenth street In-

fiont of Tamninny hnll , the plaza , nnd
Fourth nvcnuo absolutely Impassable.

Jupiter Pluvlus , who Iind threatened
moisture all day , took the place of the police
force In dispersing the crowd. Soon nftcr-
Mr , Ilryan entered Tninmany hall n driving
rnln storm slarted and It was not long be-

fore
-

nt least half the crowd had sought
shcller. Many of them went home , but
many of the others sought nearby shelter ,
waiting for the candidate. Very soon the
atand nnd streets were a mnss of umbrellas.-
At

.

7:45: o'clock John W. Keller was pre-
sented

¬

as presiding ofllccr of the Tammany
hall meeting and he accepted the place with
a brlof but ringing speech on the evils of
the gold standard.

When Mr. Keller had concluded n stirring
set ot resolution ;* wcro read nnd adopted
with n whoop. After declaring tbo un-
swerving

¬

nlleglanco of "the democracy of
New York City" to Ilryan and Sewall , and
voicing the denunciation of gold and the
corresponding adulation of silver , they
touched on state matters , denouncing the
llalnes lav and the last republican legisla-
ture

¬

; endorsing the stnto democratic ticket
and platform ; called upon the United States
government to Investigate the nllcgcd cru-
elty

¬

to American citizens convicted of po-

litical
¬

offenses nnd confined In British pris-
ons

¬

, and closed with u declaration that the
national administration bhould take prompt
steps to Investigate "the reported impris-
onment

¬

and butchery of noncomliatant
American citizens In Cuba , and , if facts war-
rant

¬

It , demand Immediate redress. '
three nitnutcu past 8 a commotion in

the rear of the stage sent n, fresh buzz of
excitement through the crowd and an In-
stant

¬

later , the police plowel a narrow
passageway which revealed the figure ot Mr.
Ilryan. On either side of the candidate
v.ero Arthur Sowall. the vlco presidential
candidate , and George Fred Williams , Just
iiomhinte-l by three conventions for the
Fovcrr.rrEhlp ot Massachusetts. The ensu ¬

ing scene has rarely been equaled In olJ
Tammany.

ENTIRELY PLAYED OUT.
When Jlr. Bryan had finished he showed

signs ot exhaustion. Mr. Sewall , the candi ¬

date for vlco president , was Introduced and
while niony of the audience were leaving ,
made a few remarks of thanks for the re-
ception.

¬

.

Many people crowded upon the stand to
shake hands with the candidates. Notwith-standing

¬

the steady downpour , there was nn
Immense assemblage In front of Tammany
hall , mid a sea of umbrellas mot the gaze
of those who had the temerity to bravo thestorm and emerge from the comfortable com-
mlttco

-
rooms out on) the two stands erectedon each side of the entrance to the wigwam.

A band of musicians helped to entertain the
drenched but enthusiastic people , who lis ¬

tened to brief addresses by Congressman
Llvlugilon of Georgia and Congressman
Amos Cumuilnss on the advantages of thefree colnago of sliver. The largo crowd
sramoJ to think Mr. Bryan , notwithstanding
the elements , would not depart from Tam-
many

¬

hnll without making an address , how-
ever

¬

brief , and they bravely stood theirground till Mr. Bryan finished his address
In the hall ot the old wigwam , and , escorted
by ex-Commls.sloner of Chnrltles Thomas
Brennan and Senator Bernard K. Martin ,
made his way to the council chamber on
the ground floor, accompanied by Vlco Pres ¬

idential Candidate Sewall. But both Mr.
Bryan , and Mr. Sowall seemed worn out. andthe heat Inside the hall appeared to have
affected both gentlemen. It was evident the
oratorical cllorts of Mr. Bryan within thepast days had done some mischief , nndthere seemed no doubt that , even though thp
weather had been favorable , ho would have
been unable to carry out his Intention ofspeaking at the other stands. After a briefrest. Police Inspector Brooke with some dif ¬

ficulty cleared a passage way for the can ¬

didate md led him out on the east uLaiii in
front of the hall. As soon n the crowd

(

caught sight of Bryan a mighty shout wentup , umbrellas were frantically waved ami
cheer after cheer was given the candidate.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan acknowledged the greeting by
taking off bis hat to Iho cheering crowds ,

after which ho crossed lisa hall to the
west stand and repeated the bowing and
wns given another ovation. After this be
and Mr. Sowall wore led to their carriages
and driven to th3 Union Square stands. Be-
fore

-
the ruin bewail , the plazn In front of

the police station in Union Squurer , where

Fifty Years Ago.

This la the cradle In which there crew
That thought of n philanthropic brain ;

& remedy that would make life new
I'or the multitudes that were racked 1

with pain-
.Twas

.

sarsaparllla , as made , you kuovr '
Dy Ayer , some go years uzo ,

Ayer's SarsaparilSa
was in its infancy half a cen-
tury

¬

ago. To-day ib doth "bo-

etrido
-

the narrow world like a-

colossus. ." What ia the secret
of its power ? Its cures I The
number of them ! The wonder
of them ! Imitators have fol-

lowed
¬

it from the beginning of
its success. They are still be-

hind
¬

it. Wearing the only
modal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Fair of 1803 ,

it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy ;

they can't imitate the record :

So Years of Cures.JC-

KW

.

Mr. Drynn wns scheduled to tnnko a speech ,
wns packed wllh thousands. This meeting
had been organized by laboring men nnd-
a host of Inbor orators succeeded In keep-
Ing

-
up n continuous talk for nn hour mid

A, half before Mr. Drjflii arrived , The rnln ,
however , drove much ot the crowd nway.
Many sought shelter nlong the buildings
nnd In the doors of houses ,

A diversion occurred en Iho nppeflrnncq ,
of Frunklln Oulnby , n young man who beam
n striking rcsemblnrtcc to Ilryan. The crowd ,
which took Mr. Qulmhy for the candidate *,
poured ngnln Into Iho square and cheered
for flvo nilnules before Ihe crtbr was dis-
covered.

¬

.

When Mr. llryan's carriage drove up It
was followed by hundreds from Fourteenth
street. The cnndtdnlr went Inlo the police
stntlon where ho remained for two min ¬

utes. In Ihe meantime John D. Ilogart , who
was chairman , told the pcoplo that Mr.
I'.ryan was In a condition npproai'hlnR
physical collapse nnd added that It would
be Impossible for him to maKe n spee-h.

HAD TO SKU HIM-

."Let's
.

sco him anyway,1' shouted Iho-
crowd. . Mr. llrynn nt length appeared nnd
mounted the speaker's stand. The rnln uns
still fnlling In torrents , but the mass of
umbrellas In the square were lowered. Ha
took off his hat and bowed several times
In acknowledgment of plaudits , but hn did
not say a word. After staying on the Rtnmt
about a nilnuto ho returned to his carriage
and was away. From S until nearly
10 o'clock n corps of speakers held nbout
1,000 people nt the stand In Union Square
In hopes of hearing Mr. llrynn. Stnto Sena-
lor

-
Quy presided , and one ot the first speak-

ers
¬

who tried to keep the rrond In a good
humor wns Congressman Me.MlllIn ot Ten-
icssee.

-
. A roar of applause nnd laughter

greeted the speaker's statement thnt the
money In which Washington nnd Jefferson
liald tliflr bills wns good enough. About
10 o'clock It was announced that Mr. IJrynn
would not appear. Mr. llrynn nt midnight
loft for the south.-

Mr.
.

. llrynn hnd n large mall to reid when
IIP nroao this morning. The day wns rainy ,
precIudlnK out-of-door enjoyment, and the
itrrMiUntinl candidate wns forced to bo con-
Icnt

-
at his hotel during the forenoon. At

the conclusion of a conference. Inter In Iho-
day. . In which Mr. llrynn , Chairman Jones
nnd Senator (lorm.ui participated , Mr-
.llrynn

.
went to Jersey City.

Chairman Jcnes was reticent on the sub-
ject

¬

of the conference , but ho snld ; "Wo
discussed thlngu jt'iiorally; , but nothing ot-
n definite character developed. Mr. Uryan'a
Itinerary In the west was further discussed
and his wishes In that particular consulted-

."Was
.

the situation In this state gone
Inlo ? "

"Yes , but on thnt subject I prefer to say
nothing at this time. Mr. Danforth wan
present and soveial things were made clear
to us. Hut the campaign will not be jhapsd
until I have another meeting with the chair-
man

¬
of the slate committee. " .

WASHINGTON. Sept 23. Mr. Dryau will
pass through Washington tomorrow on his
way from New York to West Virginia , where
ho will put In three days campaigning. Ho
will be Joined hero by the West Virginia
escort committee nnd will leaveIho city on-
a special train on the ilaltlmorc & Ohio rail-
road

¬

nt S n. m. , making his first atop nt-
Harper's Ferry. There will be no formal
reception here. He will speak ten times In
western Maryland nnd West Virginia In the
next thrc <3 days. At 3:10: tomorrow he will
address tha citizens of Harper's Ferry. Fifty
minutes later he Is duo at Martlnsburg and
nt 2:15 p. in , will make nn nddrcss In Cum ¬

berland. At Kcyser he speaks at 3:40: p.-

m.
.

. , nnd In the evening will talk to the resi-
dents

¬

of Grafton. lie makes llvo speeches
during the day. On October 1 Clarkburg ,

I'nrkersburK and Wheeling will luar him dl
10 a. in. , 2:30: nnd 7:30: p. m. respectively.
The next day at 10 ho will be In Charleston
and nt 1 p. m. the nominee Is due. at HuntI-
ngtou.

-

. His further Itinerary Is not known
beyond the fact that he will ppoak at1 St.
Louis October 5.

MME , YALE'S
SKIM FOOD

( IHer I ( III OKWorld. . )

Removes wrinkles nnd ull tnicen ot ago ,

It feeds through the poroH and builds lie
the fatty membranes nnd wasted tissuei-
iourln.iliiff

-* ,

tlic Bhrlwled and niminUeii skin ,
tones and Invigorates the nerves and mus-
den , enriches the Impoverished blood ves-
sels nnd supplies youth and elasticity tc-

thu aetlon of the skin and plumpness tc-

Yule'a fildn fool , prlre $1.50 nnil U.OO. All
UruKulats unit ilp loru toll It.If tlicy ilo nut
liiviIt In ntnck they will cot It If reuurato. ! .
Julilo to Ilrnuty FPIU free to nil i i request

XlMU. M. YAM' , Ili-altli unit Complexion
Specialist. Vnlc Temple of ncauly. Clilca-

gn.WHEELMEN

.

Will find in
The Omaha Sunday Bee
A complete compendium
Of all the events

' In the Wheeling World.
Better than any spsctal

cycling paper.

THE CT&BZGHTOH.
Tel. K llurics * Msr * .

The 't'opular KliiKlnff Comedian ,

CHAUNCBY OLC01T ,

"MAVOItll.NKK.V. "
Tonlnlil , HUT-

."THIS WISH AII'I'IST."
l'rlccn-250 , Kc , too , 7o J ! 00. Matinee l'rlccJ-

viBi1
l

oct !
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.

: ; COMMKXCI.MJ .MOMMY , OUT. s.-

Mr. . Illclmril
AND HIS NKW VOIIIC OAllItlClC-

Pivurntlnp Muriiluy. "Ilie Merchant of V nlo ;"
TuoniUy , "Tlie Bciirlct letter ! " Wednesday mat *

Inif , "Jlpau Jlrummeli"VciIne Juy munliuC "A-
I'urlntan lloniancc , " TliuraUay , "Jlclmnl| III ;"
1'rliUy , "Jlouu liruimiiKli" Hntunlay matinee ,
"McrulMtit uf Venice ! " ButurUjy evenlnt ; , ,

Jeikfli uiul Mr, I bill1. "
HKATH ON BAUJ HATUHDAY OCT. 3. 3 A. If ,

Irlcin60. ' , ;so , 11.00 , Jl.W. J.lno nuiiiln-ni lli-
Irlhuleil

-
Pel. 8. 1 | i. m-

.nTnvivci
.

' "NHW 1 AJ3U I a THIJATKH HOCliTV-
I , . M. Crawford , Misr. I HVIiXV . . .

TIIIIKIJ NIOIITH anil Hatuiilny Matinee , Urdu-
t

-
TliumJay , Oi.Ii.l r 1 ,

KiilinKement of
JUIJ.VMAIll. . ( : TAIIKJl

an-
ilHlllUT TAHI5H.-

Wllh
.

Their Own Company-
.Thurxlay

.
, UOS1O1.A , by iiwyn A , Tlarrun-

.founileil
.

on OfoiKO i.'llol'w novel i Friday , AB
YOU MKU IT ; Katunluy Mallnoe. ItOMKU ANU-
JUI.inT ; Katunlay nlxlit , AS YOU I.IKU IT ,

1'rlcei , Jl.M , JI.OO. 75c , COc, 35c , Ke. Halo o (
ceuti upen Wcilncxlar at 9 o'clock.
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AMI JO.VHS sTiiuuva ;
l (i roonif , Luth , iteam heat und all mbdera

convenience * . HatcM. II.W und Z.W per day.
Tnble unexcelled , Special low rau to regulal
bonrden. l-'ltANK IIILUlTCIf , Ugr.


